
Village Council Meeting Why Not in Waterdown The Military Cross
4$

: Wp are nware of the fact thatAt the «-nil of the Reeve the Coun- A group of inveetoie in New York 
cil met at 1 p. in. May 3rd, for the City have purchased a plant at Ken- Major I). V. McGregor in strongly 

, purpose of passing a By-law for tin- Ion Fulls, Ontario, and have annoue-1 opposed Ut any publicity of his war 
issue of DeUnitures to the amount of e<i that they will employ 600 hands record, a raconl to lw proud of, mid 
$M.m for purchasing site, building tin the manufacture of turned and 1 we also know that Canadians are 
and equipping a school house for 8. shaped wood work including Handles anxious to hear of the daring deeds 

I 8. No. 3. East Klambom and Water- Spools, Clothespins, Dumb Bells, of their young heroes. In a democratic
Skewers, Toys, Penholders, Rulers, country the majority rules, therefore 
Yard Sticks, Indian Clubs, etc. An we print the official record as it ap- 

The Reeve occupied the chair ami extensive export, trade is to Is* es- peared in the ixmdon Gazette, dated 
Councillors Markle, Griffin and Ling tublishcd by this tirm through Bn>- the 8th of Jan. 191V, a copy of

kers in London, Paris, Brussels, and which he received last, week from the 
Melbourne. Shipments will Ik* made Duke of Devonshire when he was 

On motion a By-law was introdue-, jn june presented with the military decora-
! ed authorizing the issuing of Delicti- j tioit
j turcs for $68,000 for purchasing a
; site, building and equipping a school the O. T. R. fourteen miles north of 
| house for S. S. No. 3. The By-law Limlaay, has a population of 1053.
I was read the third time and passed. Manufacturing and shipping 
j signed, scaled and numbered 217. ties art* no better then* than in Water-

down and the questions naturally a
1 On motion the council adjourned. __ When* will they get the 000

Where

I ford present.

Fenlon Falls is a -mall town on
MILITARY CROSS

2nd Lieutenant Douglas Urquhart 
McGregor, Royal Flying Corps (S.

faeili-

R.)

F<»r conspicous gallantry and de
votion to duty in leading patrols ahands to operate this plant? 

and how an* they to live? How many gainst hostile formations. He has at- 
new homes an* to Is* built in Fenlon 1 
Falls, and how many men will Is* cm

tacked and driven down enemy air 
craft on several occasions, in spite of 
their being in superior numliers, dis
playing in every instance splendid 
flash and determination to get to 
close range.

! Pursuant- to adjournment the Coun

: "of 1,1 b“ii,ii"? ih°8" 'rs'Xproperty values increase. Will the 
tax rate Is* higher or lower? With a 

by R. Smith and greatly increased population, what 
seconded bv J. C. Langford that this new improvements can the town 
Council accept the offer of Morgan afford? Will the General Store Mer- 
Dean. Harris & Co. for the $88.000 « bant, the Hardware-dealer, Druggist 
Public School Debentures at 99 at Baker, Barter, Taylo , Blacksmith,
SA",,. They to pay for the Legal Coal Dealer, Hotel Proprietor and 
advice ami the printing of the De every other business man in town 
tentures. employ more help, do more business ,

and make more money? Will the Rememls*r Saturday is a holiday 
On motion the Reeve was author- l)cx*tor need another “Ford”? or will and tho stores will lie closed all day. 

ized to issue his cheque in payment I the town need another Doctor? 
of the following accounts.

previous meeting read and adopted

It was moved

Holiday Notes
Decorate your homes for the lioli-

I

Reserved seat tickets for the Con 
What will happen to Fenlon Falls |r«rt are now on sale at Cummins* 

To F. Thomas for teaming and is already the history of many thriv- j Drug store, 
spreading gravel. $6. iug towns in Ontario. The following Track events will

To Wm. Attridgv. Sec-Treas. ILS. A ..pig" feti 0n “Old Injun” ^tart at 2 p. in. 100 yard dash 3
Board, advance of money for High Wvll; its not hail grub at that. prizos, 200 yard dash 3 prizes. One 
school for May, $500. \ -Town" when fe.l with -employ- mile relay race, 4 runners per team

nii*ut” ,j mile slow bicycle race 2 prizes. 100
To .1. C. Medlar re imbursement of | wjl) grow a„d get fat. 1 ,vd. boy* race under 15 years 8 prizes

money paid tor registering By-law*, Hop, skip and jump. Running broad
Nos. 217 of the \ illageot Waterdown rpjie war js ovvr anj now is the time jump, High jump and Standing jump 
and 654 of East Flamhoro, $4. ' to convert your Victory Bonds into j ‘J prizes each. The following ottieers

. iiu ..,..i a more profitable investment, just as will have charge of the Field Events
n was moved by R. Smh and , j(l|)t palriuli,. (t„r palrio- Siariers of rm-vs, Ur. 1). A. Hopper

sevonded by J Vi. Unlhn that t us ,ik„ fiharil . ;,,gllla at In a]„| ,|. V. Markle. Judges, Dr. R.
Ommil appoint Mr. Job Sm le a aiffewit ways yon will re- .1. Vance. W. K. Markle. Markers
const.ltde lor the VdlaR* 1 ccivo dividends from a Factory m Ur. Hopper. Umpire for Ball game
down at a salary of S-0 and one-lull, Waterdown_ lf have „„t alreedy .1. K. Shaidle. Gate Cummittre, -I. 
ot the amount ol the hues. | made appli,.atillll for3t,n.k leave your Green. -I. V. M«dl»r, .1. ('. Langford

and J. R. R as berry.On motion of Councillors Markle name at the Review Offlce. 
and Langford the salary of constable 
to be $100 straight. Yeas. Markle,
Langford. Nays, Smith, Griffin and 
Davies.

J. J. Creen, A. Lovejoy, J. C. 
Langford, W. A. Ryckman, Mervyn 
Kitehing anil J. Rasberry are in 
charge of the evening program.

It was moved by K. Smith mid ' T1,e following is the l-at vonage Seoun- your Reserved Seat tickets 
seconded hv J. W. Griltin that thei ,<* l>""k; ,f8U"'1 ,lM early and avoid the rush.
Buhl,,. Library be given a grant of 1‘ul.lic Library for the yea, 1W*.

Library Report
‘

$25 for the year 1919.

On motion the Council adjourned 
to June 9th as a Court of. Revision 
and for general business.

Adult Juvenile
3789General Works................

Philosophy ....................
Religion..............................
Socinlgy..............................
Philology .........................
Natural Science.-.............
Useful Arts ...................

Millgrove1551
3971
2. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ramsden 
3 were visitors at Mr. Kenneth Cum- 

43 mins on Sunday last.

50 Mr. and Mrs. Walsh visited at Mr. 
86 D. V. Flatta on Sunday.

Mr. Andrew Campbell and Mi. 
Stewart Campbell were visiting in 

;>;H tin* neighliorhood last Sunday.

Mrs. Benjamin Fielder is lying 
820 ver\ sick at her home.

Mrs. John Rutherford is very «ink 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Edward Cummins.

Miss L. Carey is still under the 
ihx-tora rare.

Walter and Mrs. Crooker have 
moved to the village.

Rev. Albright and one assistant 8. 
S. superintendent represented 
grove eurcuit at the district meeting 
at Zion Tabernacle on Monday last.

IS
46
35

4131Sad, Very Sad 42Fine Arts ........
We acknowledge, with the greatest, i^teratur*

of appreciation, the following “sole' History .............
inspiring verses from a Kilbride poet- Travel.................
laureate.

76
108

f38
.103Biography ............

Fiction .................
Reference ............

1229
36

1873

Kilbrides the Home of gentle folks 
you shurely Know this town, 
and we never Hold folk* cheaply 
Like they do in watter down.

Total .........

We dont judge By fancy clothes 
i folks wear Be they color Blue or 

Brown.

Two Kinds of Fish
( By a Waterdown Hard )

Jup. Vluvius takes to raining. 
But let him take his wa>. 

Although it stops the
Some of our friends have vise

For how could this old world go on 
If Pluvius ceased to give. 

What would we do for water, 
And how could fishes live.

and they mind their own afairs 
But they dont in watter down.

farmers.
We crown our feasts with Butter 

: and we Rise to play around 
But there an- no codfish gentry 
Like they Re in watter down.

We are a Law abiding People 
j and Honest up and down, 
there is no flies at all. at all.
Like their is in watter down.

, So if you want to go to glory 
and wear a golden crown, 
just stop a printing trash and 
Stuff about our folks in town.

Mil

The Millgrove cun-nit picnic will 
Thus goes our thoughts to fishing, lie announced in the near future.

A sport to some so dear,
Our fair haired little children 
Have naught, else their hearts to

Whenever weather will permit 
after school hours John A. Dalton 
our genial school teacher practices 
agriculture on one of our villiage lots.

A number of our young people at
tended the circus in Hamilton this

Some tish fqr love of fishing:
Others tish for daily bread.

But to go fishing on tin* Sabbath 
Is Satan's work instead.

Those who do nothing wrong sel
dom do anything.

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoes at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office. 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

Big Tire Bargains
IN 30 x 3lA SIZES

$15.50Dunlop Plain 
Maltese Cross 
Dunlop Traction Tread

Guaranteed 5000 miles or your money back

13.50
22.50

19.00Goodyear Plain 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Dominion Nobby Tread

Tfe Tire that has stood the test

Tubes

22.50
22.50

2.50

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

CUMMINS
Week End Drug Specials
Friday and Saturday

MAY 23 and 24
19c25c Babys’ Own Tablets 

$1 Nuxiated Iron 
50c Pape’s Pepsin 
25c Thomas Electric Oil 
50c Chase’s Nervefood 
$1.35 Fellow’s Hypophosphite 
50c Zam Buk 
$1 Keating’s Cod Liver Oil Preparation 79c 
25c White Oil Liniment 
25c Hydrogen Peroxide 
25c Mentholateum 
50c Gin Pills 
Woodbury’s Facial Soap 
$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion 
5c Chewing Gum 
5c Chocolate Bars 
60c Patti-Krisp 
60c Rose Buds 
60c Nut and Fruit Chocolate 
Neilson’s Cherry Fruit and Walnuts

89c
39c
19c
38c

$1.19
38c

19c
15c
19c
38c
19c

$1.19
3 for 10c 
6 for 25c

43c
43c
43c
49c

The Waterdown Review • :
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ei Al skesnts of elimination bot term 
a ewesp, or swob, for the lower intes
tines.

Most of the indisposition towards 
wort, and that tired feeling. are a rr- 
•nit bf ronfuilttg itomach aroptlneei 
with hunger.

The way most of ua eat It would 
take about ten diye of faatlng to really 
get hungry. Pill up the emptiness 
with bulk of fruits and vegetables and 
go without a nioal or two now and 
then by filling up on water.

If any of us don’t feel like working 
It la a good plan to keep on working 
and quit eating. An to what we eat, 
It la well to follow our own tnetlnna: 
that la. eat what we want, or what 
agrees wlih ua. but not to much.

The don’t-feel-ltke-work feeling, or 
juat plain Urinous. or fatigue after a 
normal amount of effort, simply mean a 
that we have been using energy, that 
might have hem productive and prof
itable In digesting needless amounts 
of food and in resisting poisons that 
ore generated by its accumulated 
waate.

other wafr pur-ortfart
Mbs Flora Boyko 

Tells How Coticura 
Healed Her Pimples

«Mm—swh M flooded the net 
Cende. Now Yukon eehi for » rellwiy 
that ehe me, eend more wealth di
rect, end tor Immedlete eod d tract 
eld to made, mining, end other ln- 
dvatrtee. I» eho not entitled to Itf

ot MINIONHi
Bicycle TiresMlnard’e Liniment used by Phyalelane ••My free was eery Itchy et first, 

id after that It was covered with
v ot moles that disfigured k Eed/y. The pbnpEewere 
5 w hard and red end they was

STAND UP TO EVEBY TESTOluooee 1b Fruit.■aS

The presence of glucose In fruit pre
serves as an adulterant may be dis
covered by the following method giv
en by Popular Frlence Mohth.y: 
the case of Jam or marmalade It le ne
cessary to filter off the solid matter 
by running the mixture through a 
piece of muslin. Allow the solution 
to become perfectly çool, and then add 
an equal volume,or a little more, of 
strong alcohol. If glucose Is present 
a dense white precipitate slowly set
tles down. Where no gluoose has 
been employed, there Is no precipitate, 
save, in some cases, a very trifling 
sediment of proteld matter, which, 
however. Is so small that It could not 
possibly be mistaken.for the sediment 
which glucose produces 
named Is not particularly hamfulr li^ 
itself, but Is very frequently used as 
an adulterant in supposedly pure pre
serves for extra profit.

BAKING
POWDEB

:/ ~ / email, and they were ecat- 
wed all over my free and 

so Hchy I bad lo scratch 
and I could not sleep.

**Tbeaa bothered me nearly a year 
before I need Cuticura Qoa? and Oint
ment and when 1 had used five cakes 
of Cutlcura Soap and five boxes cf 
Cutkura Ointment 1 wes henbd.” 
(Binned) hi les Fieri El. Ecytoo, 
Oardenton, Man., Etc. 2d, 1C1U

.Having obulrr.4 a tczLlzy
tkin by the une cf C—-a, keen It 
fVif by using tbsD: ? Ccr all tcüct 
purpose % oanlrtcd t v tcuchco cf 
Ointment as necked, to ret Lil to 
Include the anT—ceented CvV- 
cura Talcum la yczt tci.prepera- 
ticna. Splendid câcr bdhîng.

Teat them for quality and 
worUmanehip—tect them 
for speed and mileage—test 
their sturdy service and 
easy riding—and you will 
find Dominion Tires “Un
questionably The Beat 
Tires Made".

In1
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■AcanadaAI
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She Had Grown Old.The last
showingFrederick's mother was 

him a picture Just sent from his cous
in, a young woman whom he had not 
seen since she was a young girl. 
•’Why. mother." exclaimed Frederick. 
“Cousin Elisabeth Is old enough to 
wear hairpins. Isn’t she?"

1
FI

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

WHEN WE ARE RICH.THE YUKON. Ér<(Spanish Hiver News.)
If any of ua don’t feel like working 

—why, we are ekk. And w6 don’t 
have to be at home and in bed In or
der to be sick.

It is not normal not to feel like 
working.

We are sick if we are short of nor-

BARGAINS IN STOCK.Borne Interesting Points for Can
adians. Won’t Interest the man who Is nurs

ing a bunch of sore corns. Give him 
a bottle of Pntnam’i^orn Extractor. 
It Is painless, takes, out. the. corn, 
cures In one day. 
stltutes for "Putnam’s’’. It is the best, 
25c at all dealers.

Thousands of mothers state posi
tively that Baby's Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they know of for 
little ones, 
taught them that the Tablets always 
do Just what is claimed for them and 
that they can be given with perfect 
safety to children of all ages. Con
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Therrlen, 
St. Gabriel de Brandon, Que., writes: 
"Baby's Own Tablets are the best 
medicine I know of for little ones. I 
thought I would lose my baby before 
trying the Tablets, but they soon 
made him healthy and happy and

The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from Tfte Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Erockville, Ont.

(George Brtmston, In Dawson Dally 
News).

Yukon Territory contains 192,000 
square miles.

ISSUE NO. 21. 1919Beware of sub-
Thelr experience has

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.The remedy is easy and cheap- 
cheaper to apply than not to apply— 
not only In the cost but in the final 
economy of doing more with less ef
fort and in eventually earning more.

The salesman, for instance, who feels 
more like going to a picture show than 
calling upon prospective 
and thus selling more an 
more. Is sick—In the sense that he does 
not feel normal.

Here is the remedy in one or all of 
the following four stipulations:

First: Don't eat eo much; cut down 
on concentrated food, like meat, eggs 
and the like, and eat more vegetables, 
like cabbage, greens and celery, 
character.

Second :
of water a day and more In summer.

Third: Sleep with the windows up 
and without the head covered with the 
bed clothes.

Fourth: Walk at least part way to 
and from work. Walk fast and breathe 
deeply.

More than half of the great area 
of Yukon Is habitable,/

Yukon is the larfl great area for 
grazing and agriculture.

Yukon is a paradise when 
red with other parts of the world 
ere millions of people have lived 

and prospered.
Yukon Territory and Northern Al

berta and Northern British Columbia 
are practically without a railway 

Yukon has transportation for only 
about four months In the year.

Yukon can raise turnips weighing 
from 25 to 44 pounds each.

Canada opened up the Hun in 
Europe.

The Edibles. QIKL8 AND WOMEN AS \VEAVfcjKSj

while learning, and every assistance 
given In teaching beginners this work. 
Only short exi»ertoncu required to devel
op efficient workers. I'loasant work, 
satisfactory remuneration. For full par
ticulars. apply Sltngsby Mfg. Co.. Brant- 
ford. Ont.

A small grocery stock was bj.ng 
sold off under the hammer, and in
cluded In a somewhat eager assem
blage was a man who had Journeyed 
full of hope from the far end o» *.l.o 
city. Impatiently he waited while odd 
lots in pipeclay, candi 
washing soda were

‘Hey, auctioneer, when are ye gaun 
tae pit up the edibles?"

"Ay, ay." responded that gentleman 
rheerly. "well Jlst has something In 
that line. John. hand’s up thae 
packets o’ canary reed."
Ask for Mlnardfr and

rpai
wh rchasprs,PU

(*. earning
blackl ig, end 

be blurted HELP WANTED—MALE.
would not be without them."

1ST ANTED—AT ONCE FOR THE SUM- 
** mer. young man for country Groc
ery, Inside and on wagon. Apply giving 
references to F. C. Brown, ltldgeway.

of
MISCELLANEOUSYour Blood.

Have you ever thought what it Is? 
It Is the nutritive fliud of the tls-

Drink at least six glasses
D MONEYtake no other. THE SAFE WAY TO BENI 

* uy mall is by dominion 
Money Order.GALl-klenZ

ABSOLUTELY REMOVES GALLSTONESWITHOUT 0FERAT10N» tk.Uvw.c«D BUM,r. 
Stop. Stoooch MiMTT. Pda, fa Urfc. 1»— 4*04, Cm.

New Uses of Cotton.
All sorts of valuable elements are in 

your blood.
Among these are water, fibrine, al

bumen, chlorides of sodium and of 
potassium, phosphates of soda, lime 
and magnesia, and other things.

In your blood are floated minute 
"corpuscles") of

TO SHOW LAYING BARRED 
Tobncco and Garden I'lanu. 

for Catalogue Cbaa. Barnard, 
inirtorv Ont.

RRKD 
0 Rock 
Write

The people as yet little understand 
the wonderful varlty of uses to which 
cotton is no wput. One industry has 
established at Columbus, Ga., at a 
cost of $3.000,000 a mill whose machin
ery is capable of producing 53 differ
ent. The government has recently 
placed orders for many million yards, 
It having been found possible to sub
stitute a cotton weave for the rubber 
gas masks and rubber coats which 
airmen year. Secretary Daniels has 
ordered the purchase of 110,000,000 
pound:» of cotton for nevy uses and 
200,000,000'. yards of cotton gauze for 
surgical purposes. Chemists making 
researches believe that within a short 
time additional uses of cotton will be 
found: and yet only a few years ago 
about the only use of American cotton 
was In the manufacture of sheeting.

_____ IWr whet ymm Uie tried «ntkoet rwelu, if yoe eel
u—11? ml ralfaf, wrfas for GUARANTTX, **d PROOF ot 
l-.»Ul~.l-LES5THAN"-"CENn.,—~i 
f. 4. I. CKEWCÀ1 M. m ,44 H 41111X1OU/WO

FARMS FOR SALE

Weed's Phosphctiae. W “2 .FÆ™-n,-f.ïi ï.°nd
send me proper description and easiest 
terms, and 1 will endeavor to sell It for 
you. J. J. White, Drawer 435, Orange
ville. Opt.

solid bodies (called 
two kinds, white and red, the latter 
giving the color to the blood.

The size of the red corpuscles are 
only 1-3200 of an inch (the white cor
puscles are much larger and lees num
erous). The red corpuscles have 
great power to absorb oxygen which 
they get from the lungs and carry all 
over the body to form new combina
tions and changes in the tissues, the 
results of which are poured Into the

The Orrat English Ermrcfy. 
Tones end invigorate! the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. < 'urn A’<

» «JÏSiîKSï. 'S.S&ÏS
dru»eists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of

Canada will open up the Yukon with 
an electric railway.

Such action on their part win < 
up a market for Canadian goods.

This is Canada’s 
tariff wall to climb 
goods.

Canadian 
Is done for

Mineral resources of 
have not been scratched.

The foregoing are facts for you to 
study and take advantage of now.

For further tniorraatlon regarding 
apply to the Yukon De
nt of Interior, Ottawa, and the

market with no 
over to sell her 2 2 5 ÜSKÏÏKÏÏ

front Martin's Siding; school Close: 
good buildings; large sugar bush. «. 
Hamden, llouscy’s Rapids. Ontario.people will see that this 

their own benefit.
the territory NURSING.The greatest mistake that most of 

us make is In believing that the more 
we eat the more strength we give to 
our bodies and minds.

Excess food of certain type goes to 
make excess fat, which is the worst 
kind of excess baggage.

It takes strength to carry this e- 
baggage around that might be 

used in productive effort— 
Some of us become fatigued

MUR8ING—NURSES EARN (15 TO 123 
1 ' a week. Learn without leaving 
heme. Serwi for free booklet.
College of Science, Dept.

y»t
HO,described. 124, Torou

velopme 
Gold Ccmmis&ioner, Dawson.

Yukon Territory sent over 600 men 
to the Great War, the largest per 
capita’ln Canada.

Yukon's patriotic cash contribu
tion is greater than any portion of 

British Empire, per capita.
Yukon’s subscriptions to the Vic

tory loan are an example for the re
mainder of Canada. Dawson last 
November subscribed $318,000 in cash 
and got twenty-one crowns on her 
Victory fla*. 
lid not get a dollar back In tnuni-

etc."Bolshevik I?"
• That's Russian, 

ment." my boy."
for ‘agin the goveru-

FOR BALE
HOW’S THIS? p OR SALE - DAVIS & FURBER 

r Mule. 360 spinel lea. 2«4-lnch gauge. 
25 spool drums, 15 onda per spool. Ma
chine in good condition. For full par
ticulars. apply Sltngsby Mfg. Co.. Ltd., 
Brantford. Ont.

working.
in carrying this excess baggage around, 
and the result is that we don’t feel 
like working.

Certain other foods.

rrh
L'S

We offer 1100.00 for any case of t'ata 
that cannot be cured by HALL
CATARRH medicine.

HALL'S CATARRH M 
taken Internally a 
Blood on the Mucous

Mtnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
I wan very sick with 4*uln»y and 

thought I would strangle. I usod MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT and it cured me «-.t 
once. I am never without it now.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. C. D. PRINCE.

the EDICINE Is 
through the

rfaces of the particularly 
meat in excess quantities, go to make 

And if this waste is not el- 
cllnkers In

p OR BALE - CHOICE YELLOW 
r Dutch sets; 6c per lb., f.o.b. ship
ping point. T. L. Wurm, Zurich. Outsold by druggists for ove 

Price 76c. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo,

r forty years. 

Ohio.
waste.
iminated It becomes like 
the furnace—it accumulates In the low
er intestines and forms poisons that 
penetrate the system and produce that 
don’t-feel-Uke-work feeling, or fatigue 
after work.

The remedy for improper elimina
tion (constipation) is in eating fruits 
and vegetables of a fibrous kind, and 

percentage of bran 
Its. like apples, or-

Dewson and Klondike Nttuwlgcwauk, Oct. 21st. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Wit and Humor.
\R-QOCTOR'S RESIDENTIAL PROPBR-

hot water heating; aU modern conveni
ences; offices In separate wing; stable, 
lawns and garden; unusual opening In 
prosperous town. Apply to Box 324. 
Paris, Ont.

"Bertie." said his mother, sorrow
fully, "every time you are naughty 
I get another grey hair." "My word!" 
replied Bertie; "you must have been 
a terror. Look at grandpa!”

Magistrate—"How did you manage 
to extract the man's watch from his 
pocket when it was provided with a 
safety catch.' Prisoner 
sir, that Is a professional secret. I 
am willing to teach you, however, for 
two guineas."

A party of "Waacs" were being 
shown over a repair factory at one 
of the bases in France. "This," said 
the obliging soldier, as they entered 
a shed. "Is the engine boiler." One 
fair charmer, with a quizzical smi'e, 
asked : "But why do they boil the 
engines?" And her guide softly re
plied: "To make the engine tend ir."

A soldier was waiting for the Mud- 
dleton train, the only one of the e-ay. 
After he bad waited for an unreason
able time the porter hove in sight. 
"How long will I have to wait." ti e 
soldier asked, "for that bally train*" 
"How long have you got?" asked the 
porter, with apparent Irrelevance. 
"Fourteen days." "Well," said the 
porter, "you’d better walk."

Private Jlbson’e wife coaxed Jibaon 
to send word of his whereabouts .n 
France from time to time, despbe the 
censor. Jibson proceeded to do so by 
placing dots under certain latte.** in 
hie epistle, which, when speit oat. 
termed » word One* he m.le hie 
dots too large and the censor rub.*cd 
them out and put soma ^ his owi. 
When Mrs. Jibson deciphered her mts- 
eage this le what It spelt: C-e-n- 
a-o-r-o-4.

THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

Plant Something.
Have you planted anything!*'*
Don’t miss it if you haven't.
The seed you plant yourself means 

more to you.
Plant something high, like nasturti

um or zinnia.
Morning glory rewards you, and zo 

do marigold and gypsophlla (baby's 
breath).

If you want vines, try flowering 
beans (they grow fast), sweet peas, 
om&menctal guordor Japanese hop

The cypress, with its red and white 
flowers, and the coboea, or cup and 
saucer, are good vines to plant, and if 
’twere done, ’twere well twere done 
quickly! Go to it!___

bread with a large 
In it. Fibrous fru MECHANICS WANTED
anges, grapefruit; vegorous vegetables, 
like carrots, greens, celery, parsnips, 
and turnips, not only provide the ruln-

Kxcu.se me, PAINTERS WANTEDMrs. Godden Tells How H 
May be Famed in Safety 

and Comfort.
at once. Highest wages to capa 
Apply ‘J. J. Thompson. Owen 
Ontario.

a
JÊ/Êife

DAWh

which puzzled them; and if they do 
not know the meaning, it is easy to 
ask.

Fremont, O.—"I was passing through 
the critical period of life, being forty- 

six years of age and 
had all the symp
toms inridenttothat 
change—heat flash
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general 
down condition, so 
it was hard for me 
to do m 
Lydia EL
Vegetable Com-

X

Women Can Fortify
Their Health

NO NEED SUFFERMG 
FROM PILES NbwS3

How Cloves Are Cured.my work. 
Pinkham's Golden Pile Remedy will cure your 

Piles. Try it! The trial Is absoultely 
FREE. Simply send us your name 
and address, and we will send a liberal 
free treatment by return mall.

It is a mistake to dose yourself with 
so-called Pile cures. They will do

1 In the Spice Islands the cloves are 
sometimes cured by being smoked 
over a wood fire until they assume a 
deep brown color, when the further 
drying is accomplished by the sun. Oc
casionally the buds are scalded before 
being dried. If bright sunny days pre
vail artificial heat may be dispensed 
with and the buds sun-dried from first 
to last.
per cent, in drying.

With constantly aching backs, 
weary, dragging down pains, dizzy and 
nervous headaches, women have a 
hard burden to carry. It la wise 
for every woman to fortify herself 
against those derangements which are 
present when extra demands are mads 
upon the system by Nature's laws No 
better remedy exists for woman's 
peculiar aliments than DR. HAMIL
TON'S PILLS, which possess tonic 
properties that act upon the proper 
organs at the proper time. To pm- 

Read to the Children vent headache, to overcome dragging
weariness, backache, nervousness and 

Wien children read a book to them- pallor—to look well, sleep weel, sat 
salvej the words do not leave the same well and enjoy the manifold blase- 
impression upon their minds as when Inga of sound, regular health, every 
they hear them read aloud. When girl and wob>mi should runlets her 
someone reads a book to them they system by Dr. Hamilton's POU, Sc. 
learn how to pronounce thoee words per box.

pound was recom-
- mended to me as the 

best remedy for my 
11 troubles, which it 

surely proved to be. I feel better end 
stronger in every way since taking it, 
and tbs annoying symptoms have disap
peared. Bra. M. GoddmK, 626 Na- 
pcleoo St, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptons as beet 
Bashes, nervoosnsas, backache, head
ache, irritability and!“the blues," may 
be speedily overcome and the system 
restored to normal conditions 

root sod herb remedy 
Ptakhsm's Vegetable Com pom

îi^.ffsww
dSSrWJursasi?

you
more harm than good. Why don’t 
you begin right to-day to overcome 
your piles? You can do It by using 
Golden Pile Remedy.

The results from the full treatment, 
which sells for $L30, are antiulng; the 
itching, burning and swelling, along 
with the other well-known symptoms, 
soon disappear and leave you com
pletely cured.

Write to-day for a free trial treat
ment and be convinced.

Bold by leading drogghta every
where or direct by mall, pries tlJO.

GOLDEN REMEDY CO.
Wleémr, Out

The crop loses about sixty

Liniment in the houseKeep Ml nerd's

this
E.

Liniment Lumberman'sMlnercTe
Friend.

It la a man’s own push that ueaally 
get him a pen. ____ Bex 191

,
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Almost a Miracle 
'But Very Simple

Steps Bronchitis Quickly 
Without Auy Medicine

WSkm
A

WH the Cun If Juhn Nr* hr D*8#a 
Kidney Fill».

u:
iTHIS PROBLEM 80LVID WHEN 

CATANNHOZONE WAS 
DISCOVERED.

KltHn'
Srpm•war wr: erc.'saKBwtwariI «pee Nsme Sue «mini ■ Tf *8* M «8» 8S. rm —

m r«üid«N T8» ■*» tm «me» •* 

■TNWtlEU NOVN«TFMi»MM«i Ican. ii-nsra.vr stwei - -
4, HI» Trouble» All Cerne from 8Wi 

Kidney» end He Trieted Them
With the Old Relleble Canadian 
Remedy, Dodd'» Kidney Fill»
Hlllelde, Beitlrfont, Seek.. Mey II.— 

(Speelel.)—With » .peed th»l woe ol- 
must miraculous, Mr. John New, » 
well known former here, hne been 
cured of kidney trouble nom which 
he euffered for eeveral yeere.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me," be 
nil the

Thousands have Been Cured

MYou are uotbtng but a plain simple 
boob to suffer a day longer trum 
Brim bills. It's real easy to cure— 
thl« has been proved lime and again.

Relief comes at ooco when you 
breathe In the soothing vapor of Ca- 
tarrhotone. Once It* healing, plney 
essence» strike the bronchial tubes, 
you realiie'that a powerful treatment 
Is at work.

Irritation can’t live In the throat of 
a person Inhaling Catarrhozooe. It la 
so soothing, so warming so full of 
concentrated healing power that you 
get results at once.

Catarrbozone strengthens the weak 
throat, stops the cough, removes that 
backing Irritating necessity to' c 
the throat, makes even the chn 
sufferer realise that at last be has 
discovered a real cure. For cough», 
colds, catarrh, and winter Ills, noth
ing in the family could be better than 
the complete dollar outfit. Small else 
60c; trial size 25c. all dealers, or The 
Catarrbozone Co., Kingston. Ont.

*\«.'A ** / / 

vTv/*******
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IT GOES AND GROWS 

What is true ol a snowball is true 
ol a garden. Start one is the urgent 
advice ol the Canadian Trade Com
mission and the National War Gar
den Commission.

A HAPPY COMMUNITY 
Beenes like this are being sn

ail over the Continent and the l- 
odlan Trade Commission and the Na
tional War Garden Commission urge 
more home food raising.

THE WALKER HOUSE......ft*---- says. "I wish to give them 
thanks."

Speaking further of hie troubles 
and their sudden cure. Mr. New says: 
"I think I inherited my kidney dis
ease from my parents, and I suffered 
off and on for several years. I had 
stiffness in the joints, cramps In the 
muscles, backache and neuralgia.

"I perspired freely on the slightest 
exertion, and my perspiration had an 
unpleanant odor. 1 was Irritable, often 
dizzy and was ddfcrcssed and low 
spirited. My skin was dry and had a 
harsh feeling, and I waa often nerv
ous.

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

8tunning New Wrap».
They are of a new silk called Paul

ette, which Is kin to the fashionable 
trlcolettc.

Made Into loose mantlc-llke coats or 
ee, these wraps have beautiful silks 
lining, and are trimmed with col

lars and cuffs of squirrel or other fur.
One wrap had a cellar of soft gray 

Angora-—and R Was lovely.
Other wraps are embroidered with 

velvety cheUie, and finished with 
great chenille tasseln.

Taupe,'putty, Chinese blac and sil
ver gray hre soe of the lovely colors In 
which thcee new wraps are to be

to, wau Instantly killed when struck 
hv a motrr truck anven by R. K. Oli
phant. Willow avenue, at Baigcrow 
and Austin avenue.

The inuian v amine 
mlttee are cabling to India $20,000, 
making a total of $40.000 to date for 
relieving the great distress raueed by 
the famine prevailing In India.

John Warren was convie 
Toronto Aaslae Court of the 
elaught

an she was cruwa 
after alighting f

The lake freighter John B. Cowls, 
was sum In a ctMwton with the stea
mer

Relief Com-

for

Duke of Devonshire, at To
ronto, Presents Veterans' 

War Medals.

ted In the

arron
ing Ulecr street west, 
rum a street car.

"I took Just one box of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. They cured me."

If your troubles come from the kid
neys you will have some of the symp
toms that Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
In Mr. New's case. Ask your neigh- 
for about Dodd's Kidney Pills.

or of Mise Hose Wilcox, 
t by a taxi driven by W

ROUMAN HALT 
AIDS HUNGARY FLIER KILLED Myers iU Russell's island, near 

Algonoc. The <IW »a^ taken off by 
the Myere. which, badly damaged, waa 
able to proceed to Port Huron.

According to the amsesameat roll 
turned in Oy F. E. Crawford, abaeso- 
metit commissioner, the population of 
Seult Sta. Marie, Out., is 20,529. and 
the total v ai tie' of as see table property 
la $15,106,237. The pcpu»atien lu 1.300 
marc than Icat yea.- und nearly 2,500 
more than In 19>7.

Suspended from his chair twenty 
feet above the akftwalk at Lana- 
downe avenue and Manilas street, To
ronto, J. J. O'Donnell, a lineman em
ployed by the Bell Telephane Com
pany, came in contact with a live 
win*, and waa fatally shocked.

Live for Asthma.Could Hardly 
Writes one man who after years of 
suffering has found complete relief 
Mi rough Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy. Now he knows how need
le* has been bin sufferings. This 
match toes remedy «toe* sure help 
to all afflicted vdlh 
lia led as mb** 9 or vapor it hrlhgs the 
help so loan iteed&l Every dealer 
has It or can get It for you from his 
wholesaler.

PROGRAMME OF 
COSSACK CHIEF

Lake Freighter Bunk In 
Collision Near Algonac, 

Mich.
Communist Government 

Seems to Be Stronger

As Result of the Allies’ 
Course.

asthma. In-

et reel and waterworks men of 
Perth are out an avril» a
cut In wages from to $3 per da>.

Capt. Cltoe Wtleon Wermae. D.S.O.. 
Canadian A hr Force, died fn England 

injuries reodved ki an airplane

Denikine Communicates It 
to the Allies.

An ant New Blouse".Vinna Cable—Reports from Bud
apest say tnat the position of the 
Hungarian Communist Government 
appears to have grown stronger In toe 
last few days.

The halt of the Roumanian advance 
has encouraged the Communists who 
believe that the Roumanians under
took more than they were ahte to ac
complish IP their intonlloa xwto to 
reach Budapest. (Officiai announce
ment has been made that the allied 
troops maging on Budapest 'wece or
dered late last week to haJfc ttielr ad
vance by the Peace Conference.) The 
Roumanians, however have effected a 
Junction with the Czecho-9t orales end 
have cut off communication between 
Budapest and Russia by way of the 
Ukraine.

The peace negotiations at Parie are 
being watched closely by tl>e Com
munist Government, 
me and other newspapers to Budapest 
denounce the peace treaty a» ‘«apib- 
allstlc." aiming at the enatovement of 
“our noble German brotheca.'’

Because there are no cloth factories 
In operation the Hungarian Govern
ment has ordered further reqakstilons 
of cloth, cotto 
bed and perso 
and women of the bourgeois!* for use 
In making white underwear for the 
(Red Gnard army. Women of the 
bourgeoise are being forced to make 
over then* own lingerie Into shirts and
0tThe <

hope that the 
will revolt an 
Government.

Religious schools in Hungary 
been jocularized and theological sem
inaries are closed. KepcewemtattonR 
by the allies have saved the o*v»o‘.».

The Communist Government has 
made an announcement that it is 
proud of the fact that there to author 
drunkenness nor begg.ng in H»n-

Fighfc Bolshevism and Re
store Order.

aocidfent
at. John’6 Anglican Chych, Sault 

See. Marie. OnL, pkme to erect a $0,000 
memorial to nsattibece who

Colore uuporiani.
Bisque ie the load.
BeadUi£ of «cartel liked.

B toque le combined with China blue. ___
ivy good, of couroe, and roil decld- j ^ 

edly smart.
What think you of a sunsot Geor-

Na as a 
enlisted. Clifford Willoughby, twelve ye 

ohi, *tw«a luime -j at 429 fclizuhetb 
street. Hast London, 
five-ton truck owned 
Mille, and died of his Injuries In Vic
toria Hospital

Pari» Cable — General Dcneklne, 
the head of the Cossack anti-Bolshe
vik* Government in Southeastern Rus
sia, has communicated his programme 
to representatives of the Allied powers. 
The principal points of the programme 
follow:

1. To continue the struggle against 
Bolshevism.

2. Restoration of law and order.
3. Reconstruct ion of a unified and 

Indivisible Russia.
4. Convocation of a constituent as

sembly based upon universal suffrage.
5. Larger raglonal autonomy and 

the establishment of self-governing 
dint rids.

6. Civil and religious liberty.
7. Immediate agrarian rpforms.
8. Adoption of measures tending to 

protect workers against exploitation 
by the capitalists and against Govern
ment abuses.

George Wktonmotor committed sui
cide' fn Drummond 'IY>wn*b4p near 
Perth folkywli^ a parted of protracted 
intohroirta aad ttarvbua tiroeJelean.

The death occurred suddenly Tues
day night ef tuwrr uoeÛw et Aev. Ur. 
T E. Bartley, of tieoadriew avenue, 
pastor of Woodfereen Tabernacle, To-

Ltitle Joseph Tortoro, Toronto, was 
aJtnoet instantly killed wbeq struck 
by ao automobile drfven hy John E. 
Katoer, Queen ktreht west, on Dan- 
forth avenai*.

Hilda Thompson, a#ed 6. of Toron-

fell beneath a 
by Hunt's Flourgette Lee to* to rwl?

What t/fcdnk you of 
jratta l>ea*ted m red?

Blouucs are l>ofb collared and col- 
4erk»s; ckooeo the moat becŒTüng.

Cuffs ate wrnaily fitted and buttons 
of self-fabric are emarteet.

Ag for materials, organ dice, crepe de 
chinco striped sRk skirtings and Oeor- 
gottea lead.

No matter how doop-rooted 
corn or wart mey be. It nraat y 
to Holloways Corn Cure If used as 
directed.

a sunset Geor-

The OH for the Farmer —A bottle 
of Dr Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil In the 
farm lvoese will save many a Jour
ney tor tfle doctor. It is not only 
gofxl for the children when taken 
with colds and croup, ami for the 
mature who suffer from pains and 
aches, but there are directions for Its 
use tit sick cattle. Th 
always be a bottle of it In

the
laid ere should 

the houso.
The VOÜMtitD-

!n. linen goods, sod ’he 
nal clothing of the men

Miller’s Worm Powders not only 
make the Infantile system untenable 
for worms, hut by ihefr action on 
the gtomch. liver and bowels they 
correct such troubles as lack of
petite, bill louant** and other :___
nal disorders that the orwms create. 
Children thrive upon them and no 
matter what condition their worm-in
fested stomachs may be In. they will 
show improvement as soon as the 
treatment begins.

n r
Y1

garments.
Communist

11
Government sppar- 

worklng against time in tho 
asants of Roumaine 
erect a Communiâtfd

It Always Begins on 
The Outside Worth Knowing.

t ■ V,> Chamois is one of the few thing» 
whicb oome out smooth and soit from 
wasuiug if wrung dlrecily from the 
tiuap suds without rinsing lu clear 
water. The latter process tend# to 
kiuu.11 it.

One of the reasons why spinach to 
such » valuable tood Is that it Is such 
an uxcelkni butter carrier. City dwell- 
6is need more iats than uout of them 
get, and buter is almost the best tat 
in th«- world Oil Is better, but It to 
loo ipt pensive for eve none to uee.

Raisins fur fruit cake arc much im
proved by cooking. 
bXv. lv and thta s'miner until the skin 
is tender. f

The old Idea of putting oilcloth 
untl-r the w&ahst&nd cover Is now 
adopted for dotU«^ on highly polished

A syrup made of lemon Juice and 
sugar Is delicious on s.ivcd banana» 
for a luncheon dessert.

A simple deaser; Is plain boiled rice 
eerve/t with sugar gcnuroualy mixed 
with ground cinnamon.

Whether it’s wood or metal, 
everything inside and outside the 
house begins to wear on the 
surface.

The moment the surface is 
exposed, decay and rust attack it

So that everything with 
surface needs protection.

’
9 I «ÜÊIi

gary. ,

A Pill for Or»n __
man who works with his brains la 
mo-e liable to derangement ot the 
digestive system than th. men who 
works with his hands, because the 
one calls upon hla nervous energy 
while tho other nppllss only 
muscular strength. Brain tag eg
rets irregularltlin of the stsmvarli and 
live- and the best rained}' that can 
ieuied ls PnrmaU’C'B VesutaMe Pills. 
They are specially compounded for 
such cases and all those who use 
them can certify to their superior

rvzJ iVWerfcor* The
fl

__
1. la a

ajetd Let them Cook

“108fS P«”
Ptikt

ïs Sr*-
SewikHwIVat

te*W

Barley Long Known to Man.
Barley was originally a wild gras.- 

„f western Asia. It Is believed to b« 
the most ancient oukivtFed vegciAhlc 
food ot mankind. Three varieties of 
the grain have been found in the pre- 
hl.torlc lake dwelUnsa ot Swltacrlund, 
dating hack to the Stone Agef

1 MART8N-SENOÜR
MINTS AND VARNISHES

give you iteiace pn*.rtV~n for everything afcout the house 
—for OMteitW wood, book and stucco—far metal roof and 
metal trimmings—lor fleers, walls and furniture.

Faint (or rontaaflan as well as for appearance. And uso 
the Paints and Vemiakea that have proved their protective 
qualities undwr every candihon of climate and weather — 
the time trskad Msiâi flennur products.

“MerMe-ite" NO CURE, NO PAY.SL'
FREE M,:"-„'î'f0,ÏÏS;
with HRONCHITlg. GOUGH». « <>U)H, 
HHONOilAl. XMT1IMA, HOAHKE.NBdS 
Ui lotit th.- marwtuu» IIL-ALING I’OW- 
BIl OF Ul l'KLKY » WHITK BRON- 
CIIIT1H MIXTVHE. by igeolng one 
bottle from y oar Une» irtsi wad wo U for 
ft*- * lay* If yuw do ae* find K the boot 
you hove #wr aood. tele It book and 
get your Notter. If yewr Uruawlet 
not Had I H. pbono Mam M I'll oo» you ret 
S Tak«< OO MRMitituto. twihlee to the 
world Ulto M. ten time teore powerful 
than any known Cough core. Barteed up 
by hundred» of 
right et pour deer who 
aod wfl only be too r 
eenv on eepUeatlen 
price Otet toodi feet 
and bapnânr#*. tNw have everything t» 
wain eed nothing to lose. Mhde only to 
W K Book ley. ChemM. tl Dwrteae SL 
Coat. Toronto, lie extra for malheg. I 
bottiee mailed free fbr thfL

Height of Ignorance.
A. fond parent noticed his youngest, 

oatonafced coolerunce

Ini

a boy, In very 
with » number of ether beys and a 
young woman, mid 'hut evening In 
oulred of the boy whs. ati esclte- 
ment wn. about, “That was my 
teacher." sold the hoy, -and we were 
trying to «plain the ball same to her. 
She couldn't understood o darned 

I just dank uedenWand how 
school tlather."

138

-MART4N -5EN0UR Go.
um«ma>

apleawd to fi
tN to the tthing- 

aka ever lot to be » 2256
MONTREAL,GREKNSHIELD3 AVENUE,

A» ft vermicide there Is no prep- 
sygtldn that equal» Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator. It feaa saved 
the live» of counties» children.

£ m
,'jr '

V-v
1 Vv

V V\

V
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE All KlrtH*
» Uwdev«ry Thur.d«y weles lie- lb. NOTICE Is hereby wfvwn that ■ By ** I\IHUO

0®<*. I fondu. Street, Wetef*t«n m penned by the Corpoeetion of the — - -, «... , ,
snb«tp,KH,.. oop-y-, ^per.to,h. TXy1,ZmZ£Z'Z'l'5Jl£'iy, Of No. 1 Wood and

. United Sutee, 80 cent. ««1rs Debenture* to the nmounl of 165,00000 f* _ 1 £ _ O IAdvertisinn rete. lumOhrd on .pp.tc.tfon KM ^ “f

= H , ttSBLSVTBJ:Ï At Reasonable Pnces
Bditor and Publwber TownUttp of B*»t Flnmborv. _ . __ .

A Hv-Law tdK. pued by the U Cl ATPD
Township of East K lam boro on May 5th » As ajl.ara Z Liii.
for the repayment of one half of the 
said amount of $55,000 tea the Village of 
Waterdown. and that said By-Laws were 
ragfatarad in the Registry (>ffice 

Mr. E. Gordon 1» «pending a lew County of Wentworth on the 6th 
May 1919.

5f *,

Law

THURSDAY, MAY 2E. 1916

Waterdown
LOCAL MENTION

for the 
day of Farmers and Mechanics«lays in Toronto.

Mias Myrtle Slater ol Tomtit.I '',h'r> nf theae h?Law. or any part he^ULfïüiïTL? a^d’^hift’1 We

University was home over Hutiduy. „J? “•h, n*1!, ' " *m makc for >ou » Stamp cut from i.h,|
? A* the First publication of this <trel it wi„ laM , ,ifc timr s*nd 30c
«e. and cannot be made .hereafter, for each letter or initial, and 10c portage

Dated at Waterdown the 6th day of Crown Stamp & Die Works. Waterdown
May 1919. Ontario.

Mrs. It. Binkley and little* son of 
Hamilton are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Griffin. J. C. MEDLAR.

Mr. Geo. Dougherty «pent Sunday „,Cw«er°down Corpora,,on of *• V,lla8<' 
at Guelph with his daughter-in-law 
Mrs. Earl Ikiughterty.

Mrs. Addie Gray of California 
spent a few days last week witli Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Newell.

For Sale
COURT OF REVISION rSSSiâf

VILLAGE OF WATERDOWN For Sale
Miss I va Langton has been rqtvinl- 

ing a lew days this week with her determine the appeals ag
grandmother near St rabane. ^”*me#nt fur th?0XjH

down for the year 1919, 
first sitting at the

The Court of Revision to hear and 
ainst the As 

of Water 
hold its

A number of young Pigs 6 wks 
old. G. E. Horning, Waterdowni ag<

winf i Lieut. WilU-rt Attridgv, ol the 
Royal Air Foire and Pte. McFerran 
arrived home safely last Satuiday.

Edward Binkley of the I>undas 
road spent, the week end here with 
his brother Harmon Binkley.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their 
meeting on Wednesday M;,\ -Sth at 
3 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Slater.

For Rent
Potato Planter by the day. C. 

A. Newell. Carlisle.

VILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWN
ON

If Monday, June 9th, 1919
At 8 o'clock p m.

Of which all persons interested are 
required to take nonce.

Piano Tuning
First class work guaranteed. W 

Reid, R. R. No. I, Waterdown.J. C. MEDLAR.
Village Clerk.

Waterdown. May 8th. 1919.
Beehives For Sale

Mr-;. (Dr.) Wan his let of Hamilton COURT OF REVISION We have a number of Rerhivc-, in ko°<1 
condition and w ill sell reasonable. W. K 
C.rincr. Aldershot, or \V H Reid, Water-ami Mrs. Edward Peart of Nelson 

an* visiting with Dr. and Mrs. .1. (). 
McGregor. Township of East Flamboro1 For SaleThe Court of Revision to hear and de

How any one can call Ontario termine the appeals against the Assess 
* lione dry” after the weather vundi- ment Roll for the Township of East Flam- Frame House and lot on Nelson 
tions of tilt- past fuw weeks is u boro for the year 1919, will hold its first street. Wm. Edge, Jr. Waterdown 

. . sitting at the
mystry to us. KIRK HOUSE, WATERDOWN

Mr>. St rammer and sou and grand
son of Utica. N. V. have returned 
home after after spending a few days 
with Mrs. Roy Ireland.

For SaleOS-
Two good building 

either dwelling or bud 
ard 47 ft x 75 ft

Monday, June 2nd, 1919"
At 2 o clock p. m.

lots, suitable for 
ness 4s ft \ 95 ft 

•t minutes walk from 
Of which all persons interested are station, W H Reid. Waterdown 

requested to take notice. ~—1

TendersMrs. I . Bar-hfabl. of New York, 
who has lieeti renewing old acquain 
tances at Grimsby her former home. " aterdown. May 15th. 1919. 
i" the guest ot Mr. and Mrs W. A.
1 )rummomL

L. J. MULLOCK. 
Clerk. Pro tcm. acnnnancnanQannnncoDDcnoaonccnaannDnnancoooaoDDnanonD

Will be received until June 1st for the O
____________________________________ pun hast of 50 feet of Cetretery Picket i □

Fence including double gates and poMs ! a 
Th«* projH 'al is m.w made Al" in cord condition Fence to lx remov-I £

to luve roil,mu: .tv k ft;..,,. t V* '.v 1 v *"> w A-'"
ada. tie hate *>» ku«M-l; any bright 
ideas, but still firmly îw-îiew that if 
six or eight women from one i »*igh-

at G'tiiti-.i .in- t.. rt t w...-k t-« I have taken the agency for The Dixie u
1 get her in the same kitchen, well, an- Tractors for Klambor.x Nelson. Trafalgar 5 
i other league of nations will have :■> a°d surrounding iistrict. LeRoy Alton, n

Now Is The TimeThe many friends of Mr. John 
Henry I'rudham (Harry) will be 
pleased to know that lie has been 

tho>e who have iieen sUC4 «-ss- Dixie Ace Tractor :samong
ful in passing their final exan> 
the Toronto College of Pharmacy.

To Order Your 
BEDDING PLANTS 
and advoid the rush

M. H. < >. .»f ; la* fora.' i.Dr. McCle Italian 
Wentworth "ill address a pul-1: 
in»*eing in tie* Township hail on 
Monday evening. .1 une 2nd. and » ill . 
give the citizens some valuable in
formation on sanitary laws.

:gFor Sale
Barred Plymouth Rocks i $2.00 5 

If the reader wants t settle in White Wyandottes , for - 
w ide-awake community, all he has t«- While Leghorns 
do is to look at the local newspaper. i Brown Leghorns 

Privât* D. Harlwitth-. aft.-, ;,.-arh •' ui.:.-awakw. w-11 »uW«,rt.M horn- White Leghorn., bred 
four warn active servi.» it, France, j '«•“-I-ap’ r is always a.--,, wt«i anti, j

' good school*. churches. active btisin*

Il 5
$3.00 for 15 

i $1.50 a
to lay , for 5

15 2
Waterdown §

Black Leghorns 
W II REID.

• arrived in town last Sunday. Pie.
Harlx.ttle enlisted with the 4Ml, a,„l njtelligent jM-ople. It never

fails. No business laan or pioneer in 
i any • •mmunity make*» any U-tter in-! 
vestment than in the support of a ; 

, home new spa per.

Highland, rs in 1915. Previous to 
iiis enlistment he was in the employ 
ment of Mr. Geo. Sjkiuc.

Wanted Pasture Land §
Will rent or exchange for south- j § 

east Hamilton lots apply Review ~Tin* regular monthly meeting •-! 
tin- Womens Instituti will 1>.* li.-l i 
on Wednesday, .lune 4th M j».
in. in the s,*b.Mil loom of the Metho
dist church. The llielillx-r of the'

The Sawell Greenhouses pFor SaleGreensville Eggs for hatching 
strain of Pure- Whit.

from a good laying r:
Plymouth Rocks prize D _

Patriotic 1^ ague. Kings Daughters Gordon Jackson, of Toront<i, i> j winning stock. Miss Annie Baker, Water "~cccnDnnnncDDnDncnnnnccnnnnDccnncnDDnDnnnnnDüDDnnnnc 
and the W T. <’. V. are urgently re- 'pending a tew days w ith hi' mother 
quested to meet w ith the Institute to here, 
discuss the erection of a Memorial “The Quick-Set”For SaleMrs Ma k iy who has lx*en serious 

ly ill is improving.Hall.
A Wardrobe. 6 ft. x 4 ft. Just

At tha Base Ball club meeting on Dr. Frazer, of Linden ville, is visit the thing to store winter clothing 
Friday evening of last week the fob ing bis sisb-rs hen*. Mrs. A. L. Henry, Waterdown.
lowing officers were elected:—Hon.
Fn si.Ut K. !.. lime.-, IVsidem. ; ,u vUil her ,wlll, k
Dr. D. A. lloppcr; Manager, ........  h. ,jUi^ üj
Nicholson; Secr*-tary. S. Burns:.
Executive Committee. F. I’. Meteger. Mis» C„r„ Taylor hall the mi-lnrt 
!.. Henry ami !.. Meant. After i, u"'- >» fall and fracture her ankle, 
few practices the team will elect ji 
captain. The funds on hand after 
the reveut dance w;i^ SD», with which 1 
a Catcher's and 1st Baseman's mills i 
were purchased.

A Garage that Protects Your Car and 
Reduces the expenseMr--. Smith left last week lor Si.

Farmers Attention
Bring your live hogs to Mill grove 

; station. We are prepared to pay 
- highest market prices.

Drummond & GallagherMr. Harvey Taylor and Miss Mil-1 
lard were quietly married last week.

::4tr

For SaleMr. Kerl Markle of Dundas spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1600 (4 to6 in' Cedar Poas. 300 Anchor 

! X. Turn-. iI>osts- -,uu ti'»Pv Pol-'
.
iJohn Smiley and John Foster.

while at work laying tile on the Mr. aud Mrs. W.C. Macartney anti |
Hawkins fann last Saturday, met daughters Beatrice and Laura, of j 
with what might have proven a fatal Hamilton, spent Sunday with friends
accident. The unexpected caving in *n *he village, gg __J| H JP

'ir'Lr a,r;*T t>t r,,- vri,,K m 10
• they i a--ak .......... -

wore able to extricate themselves
from their perilous position, not j week was small. People 
much the worse for their experience. ; now.

CHAS. A. NEWELL
R. R. No. .1, Campbell ville

m

i■
: 51000 m

For Sale W. H. REID, Waterdown>
A lai*ge quantity of wood for sale 

are too busy ' H‘lher ‘'vnl or stove length, apply to| 
C W. DRUMMOND

The attendance at the dance last

Phone 34-2 Waterdown

i

i

Now Is The Time To Paint
We sell Brandram-Henderson’s Paint 
and Varnishes for kinds of inside and 
outside work, on walls, ceilings, floors 
woodwork, burlap, etc. These are the 
very best quality of paints.

Beginning May the 7th our store will close every
Kindly do yourWednesday at 12 o’clock noon, 

shopping in the morning and assist us in this early 
closing. We will appreciate it.

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

i

■ t • j* «...*__ •

PIm

v-v ;
V
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Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

They Know. Hamilton, Ont.

. ,



TOWASTING OUR WEALTHGordon & Son eggV
non ABOUT MBAPnUNANCR 

or ronm
>

People of Canada Aw "'■ml to the 
it Timber, U • cheep fuel for eoeUee—We 

r U ashct to dean up. No fir* to build.
Whet could be lew trouble?

A Plortoee Automatic with e McClery'e Bieeeee 
give you the beet bating. you ever peedeeed.
No Oder. No eKcko to bod* with.

Mauling of the Lo. 
and an Expert In Forestry Makes 
home Plain h ta laments About theLADIES end GENTS
hltnalkm-. Pood for Very Herlous 
Thought.

sACUSTOM
TAILORS

j
!

REVERE Indictment of the 
management of our forests, 
and especially of the at
tempts to esfegtierd them 

from fire, wan made by Dr. C. D. 
Howe, Faculty of Forestry, Univer
sity of Toronto, at the recent annual 
meeting of the Commission of Con
servation. He showed that not only 
Is the present supply of pine, spruce, 
and balsam diminishing rapidly, but 
that the methods of logging and the 
repeated ravages of Are are killing 
off the young trees. The result will j 
be In a few years the end of an In
dustry which Is exceeded only by . 
agriculture and manufacturing as a

A ■ere bel, have a cool kitchen.
Cell end me the Florence In actual operetta»,

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC" 
OIL COOK STOVES 4

Sold by S. H. Gallagher

a . i>

New Line of Spring 
Suitings 

Just Received WALL PAPER
BUYproducer of wealth to the country.

People are aware In a general way 
of the enormous loss to timber caus
ed annually by forest fires, but the 
most destructive effects of these fires 
are not generally recognized or ap
preciated even by those who have our 
forests in their keeping.. It is the re
peated fire which Is the most vicious 
agent of destruction, for It kills the 
young trees which are to make the 
future forest, and It also kills the 
mother or seed trees, which might If 
allowed to live replace the young 
that are destroyed.
80.000 acres of cut-over and burned- | 
over pine lands In the central portion 
of old Ontario and found 110 young 
pine trees on the average acre of 
area burned over once; 14 pine trees 
per acre on areas burned over three 
time, and only three pine trees on 
the average acre of areas burned 
over four or more times. It will take | 
several hundred years for nature to : 
restock these areas with pine.

“This is not an exceptional case. 
Repeated forest fires are producing 
similar results on thousands of 
square miles throughout the Dom
inion. One-half of our commercial 
timber lands hasre been burned. 
Even if there never were another 
forest fire, one-half of our future 
supply of timber should come from 
these burned areas. Every fire de
creases that possibility by destroying 
the young commercial trees. We have 
not only killed the commercial, rev
enue-bearing trees on one-half the 
timber-producing area in Canada, but 

spur forest policy has been such that 
have virtually decreed their chil

dren shall not live.”
The original forest in the St. 

Maurice River Valley was dominated 
by white pine from 3 to 6 feet in 
diameter and from 100 to 150 feet 
high, towering 50 to 75 feet above 
the associated birch, maple, spruce, 
and balsam. Judging from the 
stumps left, the trees ran from five 
to 30 per acre, but to-day there is 
only an odd pine standing on some 
Inaccessible bluff. The original 
giants have disappeared from the 
forest, and. worse still, no young 
pines are rising to taxe their place. 
In order to prosper the pine requires 
plenty of light overhead, but the 

I openings made in the forest by the 
[ removal of (he original trees were 
i allowed to till up with hardwoods, 
which overshadowed and stifled the 
young pine shoots.

It was further shown by Dr. Howe 
that both spruce and balsam were 
also in danger of extinction. Taking 
97 acres of severely culled areas from 
which 26 spruce trees per acre had 
been removed, he found that the pres- 

! ent number of spruce trees per acre 
Seedings

WEEK What WU1 You Do 
With The Interest? ore s%AT

Featherston’s
MAY 26th to31 st

When you cash-in those 
Victory Bond coupons 
exchange then for their 
par value in War Sav
ings Stamps.

Your Country needs this 
money in these days of 
readjustment and recon
struction.

Place Youi Order Now For 
Your Spring and Summer Suit

War Savings Stamps can 
be bought wherever this 

sign is displayed$28 He examined

Special values in 1919 
Papers from 5c to 40c 
per roll.

Rememant Bundles 
50c and 75c

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

*

The purchase of War 
Savings Stamps is an 
easy way for you to save, 
as well as a partiotic 
duty.A.W. FeatherstonPHONE 153

WATERDOWN
FREE

War Savings Stamps yDemonstration
BUCHAN’S A Saving for You and a Service to Your Country

OF THE

Canada Food License No. 9 - 1987

FOR .

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
Maple Butter

Peanut Butter 
Rex Tomato Catsup 

Magic
Baking Powder 

Wallace’s 
Fresh Herrings 

Sweet Pickles
Mixed Pickles 

French Mustard 
Sun-Maid and Gilt 

Edge Raisins
WE SELL

Ohio
Electric
Vacuum
Cleaner

Victoria Day Celebration
WATERDOWN
SATURDAY MAY 24The Vacuum Cleaner that is 

Guaranteed for life

In Aid of the Public LibraryA. DONALDSONbelow half-inch.
422; half-inch to three inches, 28;

| four inches to seven inches, 19, and 
j eight inches to eleven Inches, 7. 
Although the total came to 477 new 
trees, it will be noted that the mor
tality increased very rapidly with 

; the growth of these trees. The net 
1 result is that there will be only 7 

trees to take the place of

OntarioWaterdown
Afternoon Program

BASE BALL
Between Carlisle, Kilbride. Slrabane and Waterdown 

Valuable Prizes for 1st and 2nd winners

FIELD SPORTS
100 yard Dash. 220 yard Dash I mile Race. Shoe Race. Three 

Legged Race, Slow Bicycle Race. Sack Race 
Boy's Race, under 15 years 

Valuable Prizes for 1st. 2nd and 3rd winners

is only a "waste of time to discuss 
methods of forest conservation, and 
that when they are made reasonably 
safe from fire other measures are re
quired to make them continually 
productive.

spruce
the 26 per acre removed by logging 
operations. Taking the same severe
ly-culled areas based on sample plots 
totaling 97 acres from which 32 
balsam trees per acre had been re
moved, he found that the present 
number of balsam trees per acre was: 
seedlings below one-half Inch, 2,477 ; 
half-inch to three inches Inclusive, 
68; four to seven inches. 27, and 
eight to Eleven inches. 12. Appar
ently there would be over 2,500 bal
sam trees per acre to replace the 
82 removed, but again the rate of 
mortality increases so rapidly with 
the growth of the trees that there 
will really be only 12 trees per acre 
where 32 had been taken away. More
over, 7 out of the 12 will be so dis
eased as to be unfit for pulpwood, 

result will be .only 6

Tigers Like Water.
Tigers are extremely fond of bath- 

,g. In a too. if a tub be provided, 
iey will eagerly make use of its 

facilities for ablution. They are first- 
rate swimmers, and In former days It 
was reckoned at Singapore that they 
••ate a Chinaman a night," swimming 
across from the mainland to get him.

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

Evening Program and Soldiers’ Reception
Harry Bennett. Scotch Comedian Entertainer, Toronto

Considered one ol the best imitators of Harry Lauder
Vernon Carey, Soloist. Miss Marwick, Soloist, Hamilton 

Assisted by Local Talent
Vernon Carey has been two years in the trenches in France

Twenty Dollars a Day In Alaska. 
Miners employed In the Alaskan 

mine* receive twenty dollars per day 
the vear round.Freeh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

Kalrhntegua.
The lively controversy still rages 

in British Columbia as to whether 
Vancouver Island shall be 
named, and If so what the new name 
shall be. Inasmuch as the Island was 
known to the Indiana long before 
Captain George Vancouver sighted tU 
mountain tops as Katchutgua. why 
not call it that? Kat-chu-teg-ua, by 
the way. may be freely translated aa 
meaning “the plain.” and la Just 
about as applicable to Vancouver Is
land as Maple Creek or Mountain 
View, Manitoba.

i
so that the net 
pulpwood-beartng balsams where 12 
were originally.

Dr. Howe states that the funda
mental problem is how to guard the 
forests properly from fire; that In the 
last decade about 110.000,000 have 
been spent In protection, and yet that 
the foiest has been so unsafe for 
trees through destruction by fire that 
there is apprehension of serious cur
tailment, perhaps exhaustion, of our 
timber supply He declares that 
without adequate fire orotectlon It

Admission
■

Adults 25c Children 15c 
Adult» 35c Reserved Seats 50cAfternoon

Evening

C. S. BarasPHONE 182
Waterdown

J. F. Vance
SecretaryChairman
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STRENGTH FOR 
THE DAY’S WORK

(Iraa him (or the people.

Iqultr wee el moot full, end unless the 
people should repent there would be 
but forty deye before the olty would 
be destroyed. Tekleg this proclsms- 
tlon In connection with whet took 
piece leter, we must conclude thet 
there wes en Implied condition In 
the decreed destruction of the dtp. 
If the people did not turn ewey from 
rtelr wickedness by hearty repentance, 
they would be destroyed, 
r in h N„,nev«h’8 repentance (Jonah 3: 
f,10-) £• the people of Nineveh be- 
Jleved Ood—It was a strange eight 
that met the eyes of the Ntnevltea. 
““ » strange me image that greeted 
their ears, aa the foreign prophet In 
.his pecultor rhoph'f4'»» mrh ««d with 
his denunciatory words passed through
out their city, yet wiui me work of 
the Holy Spirit the message took ef
fect and the people believed God. pro
claimed a fast—A sign of humiliation 
and repentance, put on sackck.th— 
They covered themselves with a 
coaree cloth, made of goat’s-halr, 
which was a symbol of sorrow and 
mourning-. The repentance ? -ems to 
?ave been immediate and general. 6. 
ithe King of Nineveh—He placed hlm- 
• eff upon a level with his lowest sub
ject, and all humbled themselves be- 
< aueo of their sine- sat in^ashes—He 
«'eft his costly throne and took the 
.'oweet place, expressing his deep sor
row. 7. neither map nor beast—The 
case was ^he of momentous Interest 
ind demanded the deepest humiliation. 
Kell says "It was the manifestation 
of the thought, that Just aa the ani
mals which live with man are drawn 
into fellowship with his sin. so their 
sufferings might also help to appease 

■’he wrath of God." “Men and women, 
okl and young, high and losv. and even 
•‘he cettle themselves, all kept such tv 
l'ast W. <h | total agstinence from food* 
Implies.” 8. cry mightily unto Ood 
-Tills shows tne intensity of feeling 

tha< prevailed. There was a marvel
ous change from their elnful practises 
and Idolatrous worship to prayer to

God Ibid 
Tat forty ' ( IV-. ■ •

•'*14
J0IF>

DEPENDS SPIN GOOD MOO TO NOUN ft TIE WTtjpiil

IWeak People Need a Tonic, One Which Acts Directly 
Upon the Blood and That Does Not Weaken the 
Body by Useless Purging.THE GARDEN CALL 

1IU11 one are awake to the value of 
home food production, eay the Can
adian Trade Coromleeion and the 
National War Garden Commission 
of Washington.

There are thousands of people ate caused roe intense1 pain and aomo 
throughout Cansda who ore without days I did not touch a thing but »- 
ambition or strength to do their day s cup of cold water, sod even that dla- 
work, and who are always tired out, treused me. As a result I. waa very 
have but little appetite and a poor much run down, and slept so poorly 
digestion. They cannont get a re- that I dreaded night coming on. I 
freshing night's sleep a ml are sub- was continually taking medicine, but 
feet to headaches, backaches and ner- was actually growing worse Instead 
voueneas because their blood la im- of better. Having often read the 
pure. To men and women in this cures made by Dr. William* Pink 
condition, Dr. Williams' Pink PlUa Pills. 1 finally decided to ghte. them a 
give quick relief and permanent cure trial. I have bad great cause to bless 
because of their direct action, on the tills decision, for by the time 1 had 
blood, which they build up to Its nor- used a couple of boxes there waa no 
mal strength. Aa the blood becomes doubt the pills were helping me, sad 
rich and red tt strengthens the mue- In less time than 1 had anticipated 
cl es, tone* up the nerves, makes- the the pilla had cured me, and I. was 
stomach' capable of digesting toed, again enjoying not only good dlgee» 
and repairs the wastes caused- by tion. but better health in every we# 
worry or >ork. In a word, the use ot than before.”
Dr. WWhams' Pink Pills means tww 
tor at! on to perfect health.

m aad TUMiPn To water The wonderful success of Dr. VWl^*BL°0° TURNED to WATER. Ufcm* Pink Pin8 l8 dae to the tact
Mian Jewtc McLean. Trenton. NtS>, that they go right to the root or the 

says* —T was agjwoak aa it wwe pox- disease In the blood, and by making, 
sib le far any one to be, and yet he the vltsd fluid rich and red strength, 
able t» so shout. My blood teen*1 '■ I «n evecy organ and every nerv 
to l»vc turned alrnoet to water. I. driving out disease and pain,

paie, the least exertion would making weak, despondent people’ 
leave me breath 1 » h, :u.v wtwu 1 bright, active and strong. Mr. W. T. 
went up stairs I would have tp stop1 Johaauto. one of the best known and- 
and pest up the way. I often had moat highly esteemed men In Lunen- 
sewere header Ite*. end at times my tterg County, N. 6-, says:—T anl 
heart would pelpkace alarmingly. A. Provincial Land Surveyor.' and 
good friend Uf»^d ms to try Un. WÜ- e*posed the greater part of the year 
llama' Pink Pills and I have resstm j to very hnrti work travelling through 
to be grateful that l took the advlofe, the toreeta by day and camping out 
Soon after beginning thg nee of the ■ by night, end find the only thing 
Fills I began to get stronger, and by i that WUl keep nve np to the mark ia«‘ 
the time I twl taken seven bocaaf I ** Williams' Pink pills. When I 
fett »bai i waa again enjoying gtkxl l«ewa hoeue for a trip in tile woods 1 
health. 1 think Dr. Williams* Ptok te intereelad in having my supply 
Pflla aro a btoeing ’o weak girls and i °f pdla aa provisions, and on such oc- 
I shall always warmly pc'xeumend «wioe# I take them regularly. The 
them.” ru»ad la I am always fit. I never

taka coed, and can digest all kinds of 
food smAi am we have to put up 
hastily cooked in the woods. Having 
proved the value of Dr. Williams' 

i PAok E1®**, as a tonic and health 
heilder, l am never without them and 
1 lose no opportunity in recommend
ing, them to weak people I meet.”

ec

à

Pilate's crime or the tragic death of 
the eighteen who were crushed by the 
falling power ot Slloam. The teaching 
of Jesus here is not regarding the 
Judgments of God upon the wicked, 
but regarding the iiectwslUy for re
pentance. Not only should the tiall- 
laeana and the eighteen who were 
kilted by flbe Ailing tower have re
pented. but the necessity 1» laid upon 
all to repent, otherwise destruction le 
certain. Repentance Includes a thor
ough change of attltSle toward sin. 
with a desire fur deliverance from k. 
Acts 2; 37. 38. 
heard Peter preach at Penetcoat were 
deeply moved and asked the a poetics 
what they shewU1 do. Iteter'a reply 
was, ‘Repent, and be baptised every 
one of you In the name^of Jeans Christ 
for the remission of tdaa and -yc shall 
receive Vha gift of the Holy Ghost." 
John (he Baptist came preaching re- 
pmUmce* Jesoe eame preaching re
pentance; end the apoetlee «veut forth 
wkfa the 

Qt.tSTlOôgà— l* pan what mieelon 
wee Jtxioh ax it? Whet course did he 
take upon the first call? Where wee 
Nineveh and how ter from the land of 
Israel. How large a city wee Xth
ereto-? Wbiat nvaaaoge did Jesus de
liver»? WSat effect did his prvechlng 

p^plc? Whet did 
d-Q'V Whyy.In wtiet 

What are

.essoM

May 25, 1919.Lesson VIII. 
Jonah 3: 1-10.
Commentary.—I. Jonah’s repentance 

and work (Jonah 3: 1-4). 1. The word 
of the Lord came unto Jonatv-We 
know little of this prophet aside from 
what Is given us In his prophecy. He 
was the son of Amlttal and his home 
was In the northern part of Israel. 
The second time—God in tnercV gave 
Jonah a second call to carry the mes
sage to Nineveh. At the first call. 
Instead of going the COO miles north
east to Nineveh, he started west
ward to Tarshlsh. In Spain, a distance 
of 2.000 miles. His disastrous experi
ence on that trip made him wilting to 
obey the second call, although the 
very conditions that turned him aside 
the first time still prevailed. 2. Go 
unto Nineveh—His mission was to 
Nineveh, which was the great •city of 
Assyria. This nation was hostile to 
Israel, and within a few decades car
ried Israel into captivity. That great 
city—The city must have had a popu
lation of more than a million, and 
Jonah was called to go and cry against 
It" (ch. 1: 2). Farrar calls it the 
London of the ancient world. The 
preaching that I hM tto^~ The reason 
for the mission *o Nineveh Is given in 
the first, call that Jonah received, 
where the Lord said. "Their wicked
ness is come up before me" (ch. 1: 2). 
The city was a stronghold for heath
enism. and the sins „which 
pan led their religious observances and 
resulted from them had come up be
fore the Lord, who knew the kind of 
truth that the Ntnevtlee needed and 
the kind that would prow > ff-etual. j 
. 1 5? three days' Journey-Counttn* j 
twenty miles as a day's jourwey, the 
distance around Nlncwch was slaty | 
miles. This was surroetided by a wail 

hundred feet high and hrond 
for three chariots

The people who
ALWAYS FEELS FIT.

e, thus, 
and

have upon the 
Go4 do wleh the 
dot** ntperKiHtcs cousLu ? 
(he fruits of repentance?

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
* PRACTICAL StRVEY.

Topic—The nature and fruits of re
pentance.

I. Ilegwntemce.
II. Ite frueu. *
1 BepotMSHuuî.—dopent Mice holds 

its pteue w a cardinal doctrine at the 
v Christian ioi*imn and a«i cxpertatuie 

iuteporatol* rruea a trua Vhriatiao lrte. 
Throughout the scriptural* ks plan* and 
lmportiuu-e are retogaistvl. Voder taie 
cei-enioaiol dlepooewtori, in which 
materiel bùeaoliig» wore ibe jiromlncer 
invnthre and Choix wkhdnuAval ot pen- 
ishrueoL repeoteaaca i* an lnd>iwce- 
able condtttou ot materiel or nuwnJ 
roctorotion.

• lUepeoneUrm tt ie lneeperahie
j VhiieOen

John i*ee*Aod repeittaore. a*t<l loeue 
throughout hie ahntecry yahtoed the 
same iiuj>eratiRe demand ,-vxi ounc 
manded that It be prea* bed in Us 
name. Ttwt tt night butane poeefl 4e 
was the pur do* of hie eaekarion 

iAgc, * Ye* lorty days,” showed a (Ate 6<*j. It woe the keynote i-4 
few days' delay In the execution of apostolic prœriüug. as U neat* coo - 
the sentence, gave them hope that If tisae tm® eavnwwflafn Any
the# should repent and turn '-.way preaching which modifies or mtnfftea 
from their sins, the Lord would ac- this ehsewlai troth k radically awl 
co-dingly turn away his anger from fatally defective. Repentaaoo orlgfu- 
them. 10. God saw their works—He I at es lu a "godly sorrow,* wtiich 
-l aw r.a a man can no1, see. Mau sees j breaks tlia heart tor sin and from 
the outward signs of repentence, but 1 sin, and into fla character rather 
God sen the condition of the heart.ij than tte ootwequcvtc*. TTio opoetfa 
They brought forth "fruits meet for (wtabflghae * eharp dlottnctlon in tanr- 
repentence." turning from their evil | al x-ah* when ha adds. "Tha sorrow 
ways. God repented—He changed his i of tlxe wortil worfteth death." Re- 

■ purpore in keeping with their changed great, though deepened to inctotfe the 
attitude tovAird him. . ■ r- -i.
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to be^drlven abreast. "Wlthtn the vast 
space thus enclosed rose palaces of 
almost Inconceivable elze and gran
deur amidst gaioens and grmv-s ,n 
which the .highest art 1*4 mated
every beauty tha» couki gratify P*ra5 the true God. turn-----from his evil
or ravish the senses. One palace alone. way -P.^yer to be etfectnal must be 
disclosed In its ruins by the toll of accompanied by a turning away from 
the explorer, revealed tjvwyior^ V._ who can tell if God will
huge gates of entrftfice, guariled by , uTrii —The veiy fact that Jonah's mes- 
colossal human-headed hulls and gi
gantic lions, and seventy-or.e hells 
and chambers, adorned througt)onti 

their sides, by great 
covered with 

sculptures of the waHlkv deeds nf the 
•king of kings' and varied scenes from 
civil or military life.”—Oike. 4. Be
gan to enter
The thought seems to be that £» he 
entered 'he city and proceeded on his 
way, he delivered the message which

c<
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«ays-: —‘T rwfterad for 
fro ax a ewwne lenm 
amd had Anctwod so nioch wtChout 
beaeâlt Gwt 1 Ixari all but given up 
hope at getting better. fchrerything 1

a (lay's Journey— tong time 
hidlneetton.

1IJ. Repentance and salvation (Lutoe 
Jesus empha-fm a«4 asked only a servant's pla» o. wtth el>er express divine solicitude and rte 

bmtd. t*uteta*m acuompoeitoe ro- » juicing. When repentance is siucwe, 
fwvaklrvg follows it. Dot- l JL awakens angelic interest and re- 

eowRrlcms of moral rwberetkm J'ddng and. a/xximpanled by true faith, 
(Ftoer 28: *3. 1 John 1:9'. üteetKtiÜrn. résolu Lu aalvallon. W.ILti.
where weewery, la an inosfioraMe n<- 
m/tL C'erenionhUlem maul red. the re
nt eretUm of (he thing wroixyfnlly se
cured, and hi mxne ceteo with multip
lied value (Eteod, S2:4). Zacbeuavi op- 
aeed hi» pure* wMh hk hoert and 
jweeaked e fourkxld restore*W* of ail 
evoew» «'olteoflnu-. togrther with half 
Me form no for
tieiBl>lpe of the lost sheep and lo^t

$ Rbmtatiefaias $
13; 1-5; Acts 2:27-38). 
sizes the necessity of repentance as a 
condition of salvation in his reference 
to the Galilacans and to 'those upon 
whom the tower of Stloam fell, 
persons wtoo told him about the cruel 
act of Pl!a<e In putting the Galilaeans 
to death, may have believed that they 
were especially wicked, and rekrihu- 
tion was vtsîtej upon them for their

but it is also a fact that by no means 
aN the punishment for sin is vtoiled 
u non the gull tv in this life. We know 
nothing more than Is given here about
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Before ke wield apeak, however. La
dy Mead drew him la end Ike carried 
rolled away.

You cannot begin to measure
Its goodness alongside of others» the 
quality being INCOMPARABLE»

door.

CHAPTER IX.
A mors miserable man then Jack 

Hamilton, at he est In hie elegant ett- 
ting-room on the morning after his 
and Lady Maud's visit to the Signet, 
could not be found.

He had not closed his eyes all night, 
three bottles of soda water standing 
at his elbow testified to that; he felt 
III and weary from disappointment and 
grief. Now that he felt he ought to 
dismiss Mary Montague from his heart, 
he found, for the first time, how firm
ly she was rooted there. To 

is like tugging 
happiness.

"Poor girl! poor girl!" he muttered, 
tapping another bottle of soda water, 

stirring the fire between the 
draughts. "It Is poverty or some
thing of that sort that has driven her 
to It.
a hanlend, wicked woman.
I can scarcely believe anything 
of her, but seeing is believing; there 
Is^ nothing to be said to ocular dem
onstration. 1 have been deceived, self- 
deceived, and there's an end of it."

bis peace of 
mind that was not the end of It.

He had a duty to go through.
He must go to Lady Maud and con

fess his wrong-doing, explain that it 
was not Beau but he who had 
making himself ridiculous, and alto
gether make the amende honorable for 
hos harsh speeches and general con
demnation of her the night before.

It was a beter task, nut Jack was 
not one to shrink from duty, nowever 
unpalatable it might be, and accord
ingly got up, thrust his forehead Into 
a basin of cold water to freshen him
self. got into his greatcoat, and slow
ly marched downstairs; It was not un
til the door was open that he remem
bered hia hat, and with a sign trudged 
ppstairs for it. muttering:

"I'm very far gone, indeed, very far

"SALMA"
I

| Sealed Packets OnlyBlack, Green 
or Mixed

pick her 
at the rootsfrom him wa 

of hie own !

I'll never believe that she is 
By Jove;

But unfortunately for

11 it a beautiful one," he trusted j in g extended behind the scenes.
eyes on

"1 ca
tümaell

"Ah! you men are so easily de
ceived," said her lad>ship. “Ane pumt 
is an inch thick, and tlierç is bella
donna under her eyes."

Jack could not heip smiling even in 
his bitterness of heart, for had he not 
eeen that self-same face 
present circumstances, 
yaid of his own nose?

And what a voice, 
affected; And yet ther^ are some 
ineu who would call that poor, painted 

idea has

Anderson bad kept his 
Mary and was getting anxious that 
his part of the plat should be carried 
to success.

The ingredients were ready, 
the most natural way possible he 
came rushing up to the greenroom. 

Mias Montague there?" be said. 
"Yes," said Mary, coming out ready 

dressed for home.
"Oh! I'm sorry to disturb you, 

a woman is waiting at the stage d 
who says she wants to see you." 

“Me?" said Mary.
"Yes," said Anderso 

eyes from her surpris 
"1 will come," said 

followed him to the 
A woman stood there 

in her arms.
"Oh, miss,"___

poor creature for daring to trouble 
you, but the manager is so strict. 
Would ye mind holding the poor lit
tle innocent w hile i go in to speak to 
him? He won't allows no babies be
hind the scenes."

I will hold her," said Mary; "but 
be quick, please." And with a smile 
she took the little thing and with a 
wo.r.an's divine love drew aside Its 
voluminous wraps to peep 

"Dear little thing!"' she 
"So cold a night, ten!"

and In

under its 
too, within a

gone.”
The park,

butso deceitful and notwithstanding the 
charms of the morning, looked 
to him, and he fancied that the coun
tenances of all he met were a 
lanous expression.

Poor Jack! he forgot he was look
ing through green spectacles.

Lady Maud was up, and, attired in a 
beautiful morning robe, was sitting in 
the drawing-room hard at work—or 
presenting to be—upon au impossibl 
house and surroundings in water 
colors.

She looked up, and shifted her paint 
brush from the right hand to 
left to shake hands with him.

"Why, Jack," she said, "how ill you 
look! Have you been up all night?"

"No—that Is, yes; no, not exactly, 
but I have had a bad headache."

She guessed at the cause, 'but pre
tending ignorance, arose with 
stately grace and brought a bottle of 
cau-de-cologno from a cabinet.

"Give me your handkerchief," she 
she said, and *hcn he had produced it, 
she poured some of the spirit upon it. 
"Press it to your forehead," she con 
tinued, and as he seemed disinclined, 
she held it there herself for a mo
ment. "\\«* do qou think of my 
sketch?" bîie asked, looking down at

dingy
creature pretty. Jack, an 
lust struck me."

•What Is it, Maud?" hq asked, with 
noble gentleness.

"That is the creature that has be 
witched Beaumont."

Jack started, although he had ex 
peeted it.

•'Maud." he said, 
voice, “Hqaven forgive you! I know 
you do not mean It. but you cut me to 
the heart with your cruel uncharlty. 
That face is a good one, and I know 
It, let it have bewitched Beaumont or 
any other man. I—I am thirsty. Let 
me go and get something and I will 
return directly."

He left the box 
Maud leaned back

She was suffering in her way, too 
for every arrow she had shot wounded 
her In the shooting, seeing the pain it 
produced in his heart

"It is for his good," she muttered. 
"For his good and mine. This will cure 
him—it is curing hlm, I know."

Jack did not come tack till the 
dosing of the last act. and then looked 
steadfastly away from his fair com
panion, who drew her cloak around 
her with onq last shudd°r and begged 
him to take her out to the carriage.

"You had better wait until the crush 
le over," he «aid, quietly.

"Very well," she said.
“Have ycu found—what you came to 

find?" he asked, with a touch of bit
terness. „

"Ah, yee," ehe «aid. "Poor Beau
mont! I amsure that painted girl who 
played the Fairy Quee-u was she. Poor 
fellow!"

averting hia 
ones.

.Mary, and she 
stage door, 

with,

v i 1—>n.
ed

a bundle

said ehe. "Forgive a
with a broken

the

and Lady
eyes

abruptly, 
with her

at it.
murmured.
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Coughing.
Spreads
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it.
"We!!." he said, smiling sadly, "I 

should not like to live in the original 
without a very heavy thing 
accident company!

in the 
That left wall is

And ehe pressed it to her in the 
most natural way, unconecious that 
the rfadiy penitent Tubbs, who bad 
hovered about her, longing to beg 
her pardon, but not dar:ig to do t»o 

quarrel in the green- 
ering about her thle In- CLARK’Sever since the 

room, was hov
At thle moment the comedy was be-

and Jack took 
talrs.

said he.

The crush was ov 
hid Queen of Sheba 

"Where is the brougham?
"I do not eee it."

"Qh, do not .let 
the corner," said Lady Maud, who of 

. "It 
1 go

er,
do PORKWash The Kidneys!
wait. It ia aroundAfter Bad Colds or Influenza

Look to Kidneys and Bladder! ANDcourse had given her instructions 
is a beautiful night! We wil 
around to It. pliaae."

Jack, without a word,
Owing to bad took her

around and was opening the door of 
the carriage, which was very nearly 
opposite the stage entrance, when a 
sight met his eyes that made him 
start.

There In the doorwa 
Mont

colds, o
k ing or in tempe r- 
m ance, or to the 
f after effects of 
1 influenza—uric 
R acid and toxins 
gNpolsons) are 

stored up in the 
di body and cause 
2/backache, lum- 
jp-bago, rheumatic 

pains and stiff
* It is most es
sential that 
treatment be di
rected towards 

mpt casting out of the poisons from 
, body which cause these pains and 
i aches. This means that the excretory 
• organs—(the bowels, skin and kidneys)— 

should be excited to their best efforts 
' Everv one should clean house—internally 

—*n'd thus protect one's self from many 
germ diseases, by taking carter oil or a 
pleasant laxative such as Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets, which are made of May- 
apple, aloes and jalap. Take the* every 
other day. Th» will excite efficient bowel 
action. If you suffer from backache, îm- 
tation of the bladder and the kidneys 
shown by the frequent calls to get out of 
bed at night, considerable sedimen 

| the water, brick-duet deposit, perhane 
in the morning, you should 

obtain at the drag stow 'Tlnurie” (anti- 
! ehe add), ftret pot up by Dr. Pier*
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‘'jW
stood Mary 

o had stolen 
pressing a child to her 

bosom, and a man. he remembered him 
standing proudly by.

He turned pale and clutched 
door.

Lady Maud, who had entered the 
carriage, caught his arm. .

"Look, Jack!" said she. in 
per. "there she 
thing."

The whisper was not so low but It 
reached Mary's ears.

She looked up and saw the pair, 
pale at the sight of them, 

turally fell back,

ough for Jack, but not

ay
whtague, the woman 

h!« heart.alii

•U ' the

a wbie- 
is, the Impudent

(mturned

the narrow passage. 
This w

and fled down

“msu”
for Lady

She stooped him from getting Int» 
the carriage, and called to a man who 
had Juet emerged from the entrance.

He approached and lifted hia hat; 
he vaa Anderson, the actor.

"Mv man," said Lady Maud, "can 
who that young person 

who stood here juet now?"
•With the baby?" eald Andersen.
Lady Maud nodded.
"Miss Montague." eald Anderson, 

without looking at Jack.
man?"

"Father of the child," eald And*-
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He did not go straight home, but 

wandered amout the park, musing.
And So he was to marry his cousin 

Maud.
Beautiful Lady Maud was to be his 

wife.
Helgho! It was a wonderful world 

certainly, and things came about la 
the most remarkable manner, and 
thinking thus, he very Improperly 
slbhed, and made for his chambers.

His servant met him at the door.
"Mr. Shallop Is waiting upstair* 

sir."
Jack ascended the stairs slowly, and 

found Mr .Shallop in his armchair, 
with a patient look upon his face, 
that aaid plainly:

"I've been waiting, waiting till I'm 
disgusted.”

"Hello!" said Jack. "I'm sorry you 
have been kept. Shallop. I had no 
Idea I should have been so long or I 
should have left word."

"No consequence,' 'said Mr. Shallop. 
"I've lost time, but you'll find It In the 
bill, you know."

Jack laughed, but rather absently, 
and, pitching his hat and coat on the 
sofa, sank Into the opposite chair, and 
rang the bell.

"I was

falling In rapidly."
"For bhame!” she said, 

myself on the house, too. 
you think of the trees?"

"I prided 
What do

"Admirable," he said. "Lifelike; 
that one wc used to have in the Noah’s 
Ark was nothing to these; there’s a 
man, too. but 1 think the ark could 
carry off the palm there."

She laughed her wfll-bred laugh.
"You are Incorrigible," she said.

"There, I won’t paint any more, you 
have made me dissatisfied with it.
And what made you so dreadfully pale- 
looking?
claret last night after you got home, 
or was it a bad cigar? Poor Jack!"

"Maud," be said, walking to 
poking,

lng bis strong arm upon the 
mantel. 1 have come here this morn
ing to tell you-----

She looked up at his aad eyes with 
a sympathetic glance, 
it and looked down.

"I have had a bitter lesson, Maud." 
he sa'.d, 1 a very bitter one, and 1 am 

lg the effects this morning. You 
mber—hoxv should you forget, 

though?—telling me of Beaumout's 
Infatuation for the girl we saw last 
night at the Signet?"

She nodded and drew the slightest 
shade nearer to him.

•Well," he said, "you were right on 
every point save one. She is 
worthy of any man’s love, least of all
a gentleman's! She is------There, I
cannot talk of her. for, Maud, it was 

Beaumont who was caught by her 
and mock modesty, but I." 
she said, with 

astonishment. 
ky," he said.

Maud, let me tell you, I thought I
'real!!' loved hcr. 1------But do more o[
that, let It PMi. As I said, she Is 
unworthy ol any mans love, and 1. Do 
like other Idiots, must suffer fur myjeaMng!
^ l.adv Maud drew marer. and as his 
voice dropped with the last words, she 
put out her while, soil hand and touch- 
ed his arm.

Did you drink too much

the
and lean-fire, which she was

He caught

obliged to -wait." said Mr. 
Shallop, "for It's business, and im
portant business, too."

"Not a word," said Jack, "till you 
have had some lunch."

Mr. Shallop smiled, and preesntly 
the valet brought up ar.icely arranged 
luncheon.

Then the two gentlemen drew up 
and fell to, Jack dropping off Into the 
chair a^ain af’er a few mouthfuls, but 
Mr Shallop, like a wise man, enjoying 
the good things set before him and 
eating leisurely, relating scraps of gos
sip for Jack's amusement meanwhile.

u mind smoke while you arc 
said Jack.

finished long ago," said Mr. 
Sahllop. taking a cigar himself and 
reuiovin

•lettlness
"Ycu!" admirably

feigned
bitterly. "And,A

y°

z to the armchair with wine- 
har.d. "It is superb hock, 

gnificent."
Jack nodded.
"We'll have anr/.her bottle up. 

Hams, a li^ht for Mr. Shallop."
The va>ot. brought the fresh tettle 

nf hock, superinte nded the lighting of 
» Mr. Shallop’s cigar and then with-

Then, Mr. Shallop .with a curious 
glance at hlo client, cleared his throat, 
and said;

"lass in

Wil-
Cock’s Colics Rod Ccapoacd.

«ÆSitSW if.
5r Sold l>y lill dnirrsta. or » nt

ïurVmpKr’ âÆ;■5*:F » v,,.'
^ m

pnmptiU V Addrcti :
E COOX MCDlCINf: CO„ 
ONTO, OUT. (FifMrtT WbZ**.)

t
>ss, I suppose."
" said Jack, careless-

Now to «'usine 
"Ay, cut away,

"Hoar Jack!" she breathed, in a 
thrilling voice of pity anl something, 
still more tender. 1 P»t>' >ou; Jack- 
but 1 am so glad. it would have 
broken my heart if you-yvu had been 
ruined—lost aud ruined. It wou.d 
have broken my biart."

He locked up r.r.J met th-> genii?, 
impaesicnid regard of her beautiful 

us and a sudden inspiration seized |

(To be continued.)

Strength Will F.eiurn 
To Weak People 

Using l his Treatment
l

ey
him.

• You would have been as sorry ai 
Maud," he said, earn- | 

aim-that tor me
.bill—"a stuplJ, worthiest 
oleum? A'™ hive bct-:i

- Ah, Maud, you are too
too good and ' 'act.

I l ou can drag ycurce.f aruun.. ou»

Ycu are a.*-JurujcJ.
You led oic t,nn «oui.
You are mex, cut nui a.xarc of ihury as that?

Cood to meyou are
tU“ eager, for the had laid her hand worn U in.p-es.bie. .

his and the warmth of it was >ol. »:unuc.i vr\.;.'. t.u. w
. , I asuti-iance ana .. nerves u.i ... vugo

vny nut try renozone.*—it *ill .i.irei/ 
you good.

earnestness
grew

forties him.
"Maud." he continued, "do you care I 

enough fur me to warrant me asking 
you t«; be tuy wife? We have always 
been together, wc know each other by 
heart; you know also hoxv stupid and 
weak-minded 1 am. and 1 know how 
good, how true, how beautiful you are.

' I have loved you 
tincc we wvr« children. Be ray |

is a wonderful na
tion of veg :a'|0 extract* icrtifieil cy 
exce it.ni .ut.-.j lor me ru r rt.. tud 
stomach.

x> Leu you feel dcspoiùor.t, .*.rro- 
sene cucer** you up.

When languor and cpi>.> n

t riCk-ulK

..laud, bs my wife!
ycu uox.ii, i'xrrcz. r.v

wife!" NN tone
With a little sob, that if not reel calms me mnia mu ;..v> : ■■ 

was most splendidly feigned, her lady- *or bounding hea.th, p •• :
n«°r S IS Æ a.,, ,.u

deceived lilmrelf mere than be was do- | *£*,**'!• ^^e-rvivn"' .V '‘"'""worî
In* at this roatmeat. er.'sscd a kM J Wijnl|ers' a_ „ a j lor' .nary
upon the elegantly uralded topknot, , ,!arl),.r tkioïkc. à., who
and believed he xvas truly happy at „rlIC, 
last. "Ferrozone built

"Before us.tig It 
what good health meant.

"I wa* Juet as nmerab'.e aad weak 
as any womaa could be.

"Tired iroui morning to night, 
bothered L* trifiea, unceasingly ner
vous.

* The iirat box of Ferrozone improv
ed my blood, gave tie appetiu. In 
a abort time 1 wsl> like a new person 
Now I rejoice 
health.”

Try rerrezoce It will make on un- 
exprted Improvement in your looks, 
your feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or si 
fering from secret disorder#,—If von 
want cure, uee Ferrozone Price 50c 
per box, or six boxes for H.50. ot aj| 
dealers or direct from The Catarrhs 
zone Co.. Kingston. OaL

rro-

Then they sat down and talked. 
Lady Maud with a i=weet conscious air. 
Jack with a remnant of sadness about

scarcely Une x

him.
Lady Pacewell entered, and Jack, 

while Lady Maud glided from tho 
room.

Her ladyship was delighted, and, of 
course, let looee her worldltncns at the
first sentence.

"My dear Jack, 
have prayed for! 
income and your twenty thousand you 
will be eo delightfully rich. My dear 
Jack, blew you! Oh. you have made 
me happy?"

Then Jack kissed her high bred 
forehead and took his leave, feeling- 
well, rather more composed than hap
py perhaps.

communicated the glad tidings.

in abundant goodIt's the very thing I 
With Maud's little

*3. r
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Y MAPLE PARK SURVEY EAGERSwv

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

1.

C. S. McCready WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control Licenae No. 8-11802For Sale

•• f

Painting is Conservation
USE CANADA PAINT

One Crown Bicycle

$24
This wheel is in first class 

condition and worth $30

Hardwarer Phone 168Baby carriage wheels re-tired
? ■ We have a small lot of Bramdram-Henderson Paint. Just 

some colors. This paint is a good paint, but we have just 
a small lot at a clearing price of

F! Wheels Rented by the Hour

75c a quartCer. Bert es end Flamboro Su.

Waterdown Ontario 1 Three Burner New Perfection Oil Cook Stove all complete 
with cabinet, oven and glass oil tank

$32.50
Ü

C. P. Floor Paint. Ready for use, for interior floors, hard 
5 drying, gloss finish. Large range of colors, yellow, slate 
S marroon. grey and brown. This a good paint made from 

the best materials and a splendid wearing qualitySHOE
$1.40 a quort

= Garden Tools of all kinds, Hoes, Rakes 
Spuds, Hand Cultivators, Spades, Trowels 

= Spading-forks, etc.

REPAIRING =

f -

First Class Workr =
=and Men’s Furnishings

Holiday Requirements

=■Prompt Service

Men s New Panama Hats. New shapes. See them to be 
pleasedShoe Shining 10c

$3 to $5

J. FALSTR0M Men s New Caps (Eastern Brand) New colors and 
piece caps

$1.50 to $2.50Mill St. Waterdown
Men s Fine Dress Shirts. Double wear cuffs, attractive 

s- patterns, and all reliable goods. The W. R. & G. make

I = $1.75 to $2
=

I Men's Ties. New patterns, stay in shape style, all silk

75c
I
5= Boots and Shoesi C
i Men s Chocolate Boots, Neolin sole, narrow toe

$8.00
Men s Plain Black Leather Boots, medium toe

$6.00
I For Exterior or Interior 

work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

gj Men , Running and Canvas Shoes in black, brown or while:

$1.75, $2 and $2.50
1

r i Dry Goods
■ New Panama Hats for women. Assorted styles and shapes 

Ask to see them

I $2.50 and $3
B* New Panama Hats for the girls. Nert. attractive shapesJohn Kitching Mervyn Kitching 1 $1.75 to $2.50

. Women's Smock Garden Dresses. Good quality stripe 
gingham, nicely trimmed, white collars and cuffsKitching & Son *> -

I $3.00 #
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
Children's Rompers in blue end khaki cloths

I $1.35 and $1.50 each V

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

W. Par AH Chart..

Waterdown
1 This Store Will CloseONTARIO

Ontario
EVERY WEDNESDAY

At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Sommer

Keep Your Name Before the 
People — AdvertiseWeetover Branch at 

Martie's Store ■ %

y>th...
■ s- • 1

l m

For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown
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